Woodson County Sheep Auction

January 5, 2021

783 head
70 consignors
336 sheep
447 goats

Sheep:
Fats: 160 - 190 cwt
New crop fats: 185 - 220 cwt
New crop feeders: 280 - 347 cwt
Old crop feeders: 210 - 255 cwt
Lambs 70-90 lbs: 250 - 295 cwt
Ewes/Rams: 80 - 135 cwt
Replacement ewes: $310
Pairs (count heads): $65-85

Goats:
Kid goats (fat 40-65 lbs): 325 - 385 cwt
Kid goats (fat 70-95 lbs): 275 - 378 cwt
Feeder kids: 320 - 383 cwt
Pygmys/dairy cross: 270 - 320 cwt
Light billies: 210 - 295 cwt
Heavy billies: 190 - 220 cwt
Nannies: 165 - 215 cwt
Top selling nanny: $320
Pairs (count heads): $140
Extremely thin nannies: 90 - 130 cwt

These prices are for the majority of the animals. Prices are lower for some based on quality, age, condition, and fill.

Next sale will be February 4, 2021